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Longtime Santa  Cruz mom of  three daughters ,  current  UC Santa  Cruz resident ,  and former City
employee Susie  O’Hara has  decided to  throw her  hat  into the race for  the newly formed Santa
Cruz City Counci l  Distr ic t  5 .
 
“I ’m thr i l led by the prospect  of  re turning to  a  leadership posi t ion for  the City of  Santa  Cruz.  I
love working alongside the incredible  s taff  that  serve our  community;  witnessing the cr i t ical  and
essent ia l  work they do every day;  and seeing the tangible ,  beneficial  impact  their  effor ts  have on
our  residents ,  vis i tors ,  and workers ,”  Susie  notes .

Susie  enters  the race with near ly  20 years  of  re levant  experience.  She has  served on the City’s
Water  Commission,  Santa  Cruz County’s  CORE Steer ing Commit tee  and Homeless  Act ion
Partnership,  and four  different  County Heal th  and Human Services  Commit tees/Commissions,  and
worked for  ten years  a t  the City’s  Water  Department  and Manager ’s  Off ice .  

“I  met  Susie  in  2006 short ly  af ter  she arr ived in  Santa  Cruz – then a  young mother  of  two small
daughters  and experienced water  engineer  taking a  pause from professional  work,”  shares  former-
mayor,  Cynthia  Mathews.  “I  quickly nominated her  for  the City’s  Water  Commission,  which she
served on admirably for  four  years  during a  complex long-range planning process .  Susie ’s
community service took off  f rom there  as  she served on other  c ivic ,  non-profi t  and school  boards,
establ ishing an impressive range of  experience and networks along the way.  She has  a  deep and
wide knowledge of  the community that  wil l  make her  a  product ive and effect ive counci lmember.”

Distr ic t  5  is  the most  geographical ly  and economical ly  diverse  dis t r ic t  in  the City.  The Distr ic t
includes par t  of  the UC campus,  a  wildland open space (Pogonip) ,  a  large regional  park and sports
complex (Harvey West) ,  industr ia l  centers ,  a  coastal  watershed (San Lorenzo) ,  s ingle-family
homes,  mult i family housing uni ts ,  ar t is ts ’  l ive/work spaces ,  a  mobile  home park,  a  homeless
resource center ,  and even a  s ta te  park.  I t  wi l l  take an experienced and ski l led leader  to  be able  to
understand and represent  the needs of  these disparate  const i tuencies .
 
“I  enter  into this  race with years  of  experience working with,  and advocat ing for ,  this  diverse
const i tuency,”  Susie  adds.  “Whether  i t  be  serving on the 2015 Arts  Counci l  commit tee  to  plan the
f i rs t  Ebb and Flow River  Arts  Fest ival ;  or  engaging with Housing Matters  and Roaring Camp to
envis ion a  visual  ra i l  gateway that  celebrates  the industr ia l ,  homeless  service,  and rai l  his tory of
Harvey West ;  or  commiserat ing with UCSC facul ty ,  s taff ,  and s tudents  on the real  affordabi l i ty
chal lenges of  making a  l i fe  in  Santa  Cruz,  I  have been deeply engaged in  advocat ing for  Distr ic t  5
const i tuents  s ince long before  the Distr ic t  was conceived.”
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“I  moved to  UCSC at  the height  of  COVID to support  my husband,  a  his tory professor ,”  Susie
cont inues.  “Living on campus gives  a  new perspect ive on s tudent  l i fe .  Distr ic t  5  s tudent
const i tuents  are  largely f i rs t -year  dorm students ,  f inding their  way post-COVID, of ten rebui lding
their  mental  heal th ,  motivat ion,  and connect ion to  each other .  I  see this  s tudent  const i tuency
needing an advocate  to  help them move into the community as  sophomores,  f ind housing,  jobs,
and mentors ,  and develop deeper  connect ions with their  Ci ty  neighbors .  UCSC facul ty ,  s taff ,  and
students  are  important  thought  leaders  and economic engines  for  our  Ci ty .  We need to  f ind a  way
to bet ter  connect  the City on a  Hil l  with the City of  Santa  Cruz.  I  can faci l i ta te  that .”
 
Susie  plans on set t ing up neighborhood hubs in  each dis t inct  area of  Distr ic t  5  where neighbors
can f ind yard s igns,  get  information about  her  qual i f icat ions,  and f ind ways to  engage with her
campaign.  Hubs wil l  be Distr ic t  5  neighbors  that  have known and worked with Susie  for  years ,
who also share  her  campaign values ,  and are  exci ted to  engage with other  c ivical ly-minded
neighbors .
 
“I ’m honored to  serve as  a  neighborhood hub for  Susie ’s  campaign represent ing the El  Rio mobile
home park”,  says Anna Brooks.  “I  have known Susie  as  a  co-worker  for  near ly  ten years .
Throughout  her  t ime at  the City,  I  witnessed Susie  lean into every chal lenge that  was thrown at
her ,  whether  i t  be  running the 2013 Publ ic  Safety Task Force,  managing the Downtown
Accountabi l i ty  Program, or  bui lding and managing a  brand new camp for  the unhoused on River
Street .  Susie  is  a  dynamic,  smart ,  and empathet ic  leader  who does not  shy away from any
obstacle .  My neighbors  in  El  Rio would benefi t  f rom her  leadership s tyle ,  passion,  and extensive
knowledge of  Ci ty  processes .”

Susie  wil l  host  a  kick off  event  for  her  campaign in  ear ly  January.  Information on Susie ’s
campaign can also be found on her  websi te ,  voteforsusie .com.
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